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WANTED. I t I Uul HlrJ I LIIU UMUUIIbK vviAMUSEMENTS. MEETINGS.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANYWANTED -- Tailor to work In hop. CARL F.
CAIN, 117 Main Hi., Hratllcboro. 44 IfAUDITORIUm FORMER LOCAL MAN ARRESTED

IN CLAREMONT, N. H, TUESDAY.
LEGISLATURE MAKES THEM

WALK THE PLANK.WANTED A nan lo d.i clu.rn on farm.
II, pay lo food man. A. U, IIAUNKH.

Vernon. 44lfNovember 5
In Niuhta and Saturday Matinee. ESTEYWANTED Cider applee, 83c 'par hundred;

shall close my cider mill No. 16. L. P.
COI'KI.ANU. 45

WANTED lli'ef. pork, lamb, poultry, hide..
kina and sheep pelts fur caah. W. K.

UII'IIAKUMON CO. 43 If

WANTED Plain awln and embroidery to
du al hunin; Infania' eluthinc a specialty.

MKS. UKACK IiOAK. Croeby block. 44 If

ii ipH KVAX. Presents the beautiful rttt," MlHH

NELLIE KENNEDY
And lU-- Company o( riayeia.

OFENINO BILL

;,;!SS SHERLOCK HOLMES

1 Q PEOPLE 10

WANTED To buy 8choolcraft'a Indiana, 0
voliiiuea: any bonk ou Indiana, Vermont

and New Hampshire, hlatorical hooka or town
hiaioriva. lit NICY It. 1 1 1.' NTT I NU, P O boi
H1H. Hprinnlli'ld. Uaaa. 44 4li

BIG SPECIALTIES- -5
Sl'KI'lAI. KKATCItKS.

ROAD AOENTS WANTED Mia 1 yara of
a and over dxiirmic poaiiu na advvrli.inic

Miikic Vinl ran ublain parllculara by ad'
drraailll WAI.TKK O. IIII.l,. care NoHhwcat- -

crn t Co., )rf1t So. A.hlanil Av),., t'hi
ciitn. frawm opena Apr. 1. 1H07. Whi'n ap- -

plying atale age. prtiaent and former oreupa- -

lion and hoinv adiirvaa. Salary, thirty dollara
par month and papenafa.

MucU Important Work Done the Paat

Week in Both Houses Important

Hearing on Question of Appointment

of License Commissioners.

The punt week Ims been one of steady
work for the Vermont legialaturo.
Many highly important matters have
received attention in tho form of bills.

Among the subjects to come under
are luxation of rnilroads, drug-KiMt-

liqimr licenses, patent medicines,
eitial taxation, election of license com-

missioners, centralization of biiiiiII

schools, dcliiiqinjiit taxpayers, the estab-

lishment of a board of dairy inspectors,
and the abolition of the tuberculosis
commission. The judiciary cominittvc
has introduced o substitute bill provid-

ing for a reorganization of the state
judiciary. Five postmasters have lost
their scats in the house during the
week, the Crent Objector from Peru

being the last one to go. It is under-

stood that a liberal automobile bill will

lie introduced next week. Kcveral im-

portant bills affecting Hrattleboro and
Windham county have been introduced

by .Mr, liibson as will be seen in the de-

tailed report which follows.

House Worked Last Friday.
The senate adjourned at 11 o'clock

Friday morning until Monday nftcr-'l.n- i

b limine tvns in an industri

,vlil. rntcrlaliim' in of pleMhi character.

Alleged That He Threatened to Shoot

His Wife, nn Officer snd Himself

Extended Denial Made to Represen-

tative of New Hampshire Paper.

Col. Julius C. Timson, a former Hrut-tlebor-

man, was arrested at his homo
in Clnremont, N. II., Tuesday afternoon,
charged with intoxication and threaten-

ing to shoot his wife, Sheriff II. O.

Sherman nud himself. A petition for
divorce was filed Monday by Mrs. Tim-so-

and at the Bame time an injunction
was issued warning Timson to keep
nwav from his wife's home during di-

vorce proceedings. A despatch to the
Manchester I'nioii from Clnremont un-

der date of Oct 31 says in regard to the
affair: "The arrest of Col. Julius C.

Timson yesterday afternoon caused a
flurrv of excitcmennt when it was ru-

mored he said he would get a revolver
and shoot the deputy sheriff, II. . Sher-

man, his wife and himself. This morn-

ing at 5 o'clock tho I'nion man visited
Col. Timson at the lockup and found
him enjoying a cigar and Policeman
Monte sitting up with him. To tho
newspaper men he said:

"Mrs. Timson and I were not well

mated and there has been more or less

disagreement between us but I never
struck or abused her. Last Sunday
everything was pleasant at my home

and she got my supper as usual but
she said that she wanted to talk with
me and I told her 1 was not feeling
well and to postpone it. Monday I was

n;. .;,;,,,, ,.t no unction and noticed

mir ..ilui'inn a tpieiiuiu iiiio "i

Piicrs: 10c, 20c and 30c; Matinee, 10c md 20c

FOR SALE.

In buying direct from us, you arc buy-

ing from the manufacturers. We have no

selling expenses of any kind, no commis-

sions, graft or "hand out" to pay. We be-

lieve the saving of this extra expense is worth

your consideration.

We can sell you a piano for less

money than you can buy elsewhere

Rather a strong statement, but one we
will gladly prove. Some people, however,
make the very serious mistake of consider-

ing nothing but price. When it comes down

to competition of that kind, we are out of it.

We do not, never have, and never expect to
manufacture or sell a cheap, shoddy class of

goods that is sold on price only.

THE NELLIE KENNEDY CO.
O. II.

4'Mf
FOB BALE 5 and 10 Kail on ki--

KUUV t'O.

15C
ttv lady iirwentlnf thin coupon

i,i iiic advance Sale liefore 5 p. at.
, n i hi' open tng date can aecure Uia
b) l Mt for . . .

I IMITKO TO ?Oft

FOK SALE Colt enminf four neat iprim. .

li WIN CI I KMT KK, Weal llraltlcboro. VI.
43-4-

sannnaaleatHox Office, Friday Kvnlng FOE BALE All kimla fronh and alt meata
and venetablea. W. K. KICIIAllDSONCO.SuH HlllIT tl.

FOR BALE Hotel ranite and hot water boll- -

er; alwi lurce Stewart atore for oflicn or,
alore. KUOKTT : CO. 43 If,

WALTER STODDARD ATTACKED

BY PATIENT AT RETREAT.

Was Sitting on Log at Upper End of

Meadow When Harry Burt Ap-

proached from Behind and Cut His

Head Open Wounds Not Fatal.

A patient at the Brattleboro Rotreat

suddenly developed an attack of homo-eiil-

inunin Monday afternoon, and as
a result Walter Stoddard, an attendant,
is at the infirmary in a serious condi-

tion after escnpe from death such as
seldom comes to man. Stoddard was

overseeing the work of six patients
chopping wood on tho island at the

upper end of tho Retreat meadow, lie
was seated carelessly on a log and did
not see ono of the trusties, Harry Burt

by name, approaching him from behind
w'ith an uplifted axe. When Burt
came near enough he struck Stoddard
twice on the-

- back of the head, inflicting
two deep cuts in the shape of an X.
Stoddard got up and stnrttd to stagger
toward the Retreat buildings with blood

streaming from his wounds, but after
traveling about 50 yards fell uncon-

scious. A patient known as "Dr.
Allen ran to the Retreat farm and noti-

fied Fred Spaulding, and ho immedi-

ately wont to the assistance of Stod-

dard, fiiidine him unconscious from loss

of blood and his injuries. With tho
assistance of the other patients Spauld-

ing carried Stoddard to the farm and
then took him in a team to the main

building of the Retreat. Tho injurod
man was so weak from loss of blood
that at first his life was despaired of.
He is gaining, however, and will prob-

ably recover. Neither cut penctratod
the' skull, although it was laid bare for
several inches.

Burt made no attempt to conceal his
crime or to escape. Ho wns placed in

confinement as soon as the Retreat was
readied, and when he was questioned as
to whv he did it answered that he

that he must. Ho has been
at the Retreat several years and was

regarded as one of the trustiest pa-

tients. He will probably never be al-

lowed his liberty again, as ono outbreak
is linblo to be followed by another.

Stoddard is 20 years old and comes

from Westmoreland, N. II. At the time
of the attack he wore a thick cap,
which doubtless saved his life, as the

cap was cut through by both blows of
the axe.

Another patient, Joseph Goucheau,
who was among the wood choppers, be-

came alarmed and made his escape in
the excitement which followed the as-

sault. His absence was unnoticed until
the time for locking up at night. He
returned early Tuesday morning, thor-

oughly chilled from having stayed out
all night on the river bank in his shirt
sleeve.. A the reason for his flight he ,

said that he was afraid that he himself
would be attacked.

Probate Court Business.
At the regular session of the probate

court Saturday the following business
im transacted: The will of J. L. Clark

AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, Nov. 13
KIND LINO WOOD for aale; alao dry

wood at 4 per cord : aawed 8 timea at IS
per cord. H. A. HM1T1I CO. 8U ous mood, and sat in the afternoon,

BERKS HIBE BOAB PIGS, bom In May,
19U0, pura bred, reeiatered, hiith claaa

atock; prica 10 each. i L. HOUOHTON .,
Putney, VI.

thcrebv getting tlirougli witn cousiu.r-ubr- e

run ti up business.
The joint assembly to receive the re-

ports of the joint committee to canvas
votes for members of congress was held

in the forenoon.
The most important bill introduced

in the house in the morning was by Mr.

Porter of Wilmington for the committee

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT
tFOB SALE Pure bred Ohio Improyed Chea-

ter awino from prize winninn atock, for
breeilinc: alao pica' and ahotea for aalo. A.

(1. BAKNKS, Vernon. 44lf

The Congregational Club

l'KKSKNTS

The Owen Shakespearean Club on wavs and means. This bill relatesFOB 8ALE Standard makes of automobile!,
some bantaina in aecnnd hand cara, alao a

full line of blryelea, supplies, snd talk ine
WANTED

At once, good bright boy from 15 to J.'""
old to work In lunchroom. E. r. UBAVM,
South Vernon, Vt. "

IN 14 Ifmachines. MAXLEY DK08.
FINE RESIDENCE

FOR SALE
Desirable as Home for Investment Purposes

FOB SALE Wnener electric
motor and 3horepower Weatinghouse;

both alternatinit current, ainele phase; in
eood condition: renmin for sellinar. need more

iniivinvT iniTlN'U CO. brattle.ROMEO ' 42 tfKower,

Lady Agent Wanted
A lady anent to sell "Scmpre Oiovine"

(Always Young), a pure face toilet, rapid

seller, speaks for itself. For free sample
and particnlars address Marietta Stanley

Co., St.. Grand Rapids. Mich.

The Property at 12 Chestnut
FOR SALE.

. n ,r Yi.i i... k.i...iiil Thia iireer, Draiucuuiu, uct-upt- u

by W. J. Pentland and

Sheriff Sherman there. He wanted lo
ride h'oine with me und I granted his

request, but he did not do so and when

I got to my stable he either was there
or soon arrived. He said: 'I have
two papers here for you,' but did n t
tell me what they were until I asked
him again and he said, 'It is a libel
for divorce by your wife.' It greatly
surprised me but 1 did not get excited
anil went on taking care of my horses.
The other paper wns an attachment on

mv household goods and the sheriff told
me that I could not visit the house

again and I would have to get my per-

sonal property away at once. I asked
him to wait until the next day so I

could get a place and ho said he would

and he would go with me to get them.
I said that I wanted to see my wife
and he said that I could not and after
a little talk said that if I saw her it
would be after I had passed over his
dead bodv. I went to my oflice and

telephoned my wife and told her she
was making a great mistake. I have
tried to get her by telephone several
times since but could not. I always
carried a revolver when I took drives
out in the country and upon my last
return left it in the buggy seaj. I

asked mv wife where it was and Rhe

said she' had taken care of it and I

could not have it again. I was intend-

ing to drive out yesterday and went to

Mav's and tried to get a cheap revolver
but' he had none. Then I saw two at

Spencer's but these were second handed
and not in good order. I saw some at

AND property eatende from Spnim a rect to "wen
street and can be advaniageoualy subdivided.
For further particnlnr. in,,nire of

If 9 Sprina-
- St., Urattlehoro. V t.

Owing to their proposed removal, Is offered
ri i...;l.lib,Mia fsiintiftt nf A tWO

lor sale. ine ouim, v.. -
siorv house and barn, carriage houae. Hen- -

TO SENT.JULIET WANTED AT ONCE

Fifty men to work on water
works on Frost street.

TO BENT Four-roo- tenement, Ulrica St..

7. EOOKTT A CO. 43 "
houso 30 bv 10 feet, ine nouso eo.i...
r. i, wild modern plumbing for hot and
cold water, new furnaee, aot laundry tubs
and fixed ranges. Can be arranged enaily into
a houae. Buildings are in ex-

cellent repair and he i U en newly painted
this aeason. Large jarda for breeding poultry
either for pleasure or profit. Buildinea aup- -

, iii.... w.l.r from lioth

ai v run ma at Bto w-- niunKu "".u,:,c "
11' CROSBY & PARKER.ri .. -- i u it i. t.i'iiii.The greatest love poem ever

written. TO BENT A nice tenement to a small, quiet
familv; none other need apply. LLtlt a.

COX. til So. Main St. For Sale
TO RENT Cottage house, 7 rooms, runningRESERVED HEATS l.OO, 5c, OOc

and 33, on sale at Thomas's llrug Btore,

8:itiirday, Nov. 10, at 9 o'clock a. in.
l acre innu aimwater,

fi. W. KDOKTT & CO. 4 lt
Dr George X, Roberts has one more lot on

North Main street 55 ft by 105 ft deep.
Here is a chance for a good bargain, in- -

QUir0 f
WM C. HORTON S AGENCY.

Emerson Block, Elliot Street.

spring and well. Large garden and abund-
ance of apple, peur and plum trees, grape
vines, currant bushes, etc. Thero is in extra
lot for building purposes 4 by 10 .rods in

""This property is on a good street and will

he all ready for occupancy after Nov. 15. It
would make a desirable investment. The car-

riage house rents for $"0 a year to the vil-

lage for the storage of a chemical engine.
Inquire at the house or at the store of

W. J. Pentland, jr., Grange Block

TO BENT Apartment of 7 room" on second

Aldrieh house. North Main street

entirely modern and up I. date; tj.ll rent
with or williout warn. n.

44-t-

of Wilmington was probated and al-

lowed; the motion for the final settlo-mcn- t

of the estate of Roswell P. Craft
of Wilmington was made by adminis-

tratrix, Martha A. Craft, and allowed

by the court; the will of Hazclton Rico

of Brattleboro was presented by Orlen
J! .1. flnnl Bnl.

Kami, Pall and King s, nut ttiey wanieu
too much for them. I then visited Kin-irv'- s

and saw the clerks whisper to

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

Examinations for Windham .County
ill be held 58 follows:

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gether. I told the clerk I wanted to

see his revolvers and he s,tm: vo
EXPERT PIANO TUNING-LE- WIS J. CAR- -

For Sale-HOR- SES

I have just returned with a carload of

Indian horses, soveral good pairs ranging
from 2'JOO to 050. Also several fine chunks,
good workers and drivers. These horses are
all right out of work and all right every way.
Come and see. Telephone
FRED B. CALDWELL, East Northfield, Mats.

44c

nnnnt sell vou any firearms as we haveAt Brattleboro. November 23 and 24 W. smith; tne inoiion lor iub uuu. .--

tlement of the estate of Charles .,been notified not to do so.' It puzzled.At Bellows Falls, November 28 and 27
liruckett of Guilford s made by ad

to the taxation of corporations ami is

designed to favor the small railroads
in the state. The roads whose gross

earnings per mile do not exceed $2IKI0

arc only to be taxed 2 per cent.,
and, un a gradual rising scale up to the
roads the earnings of which are Jl'idO
per mile, the rale of taxation shall be
4 per cent.

Sixteen bills were introduced in the
house in the morning, one of which, in-

troduced bv Mr. Hlitpmnu of Westmin-

ster, provides that where claims for

damages against railroads and other

transportation companies do not exceed

$.")U the same may be paid by the loc:il

agents.
Mr. Senti r of Moutpelier introduced

a bill which was referred to the com-

mittee on railroads which provides that
the charter of the Moutpelier & Hut-lan- d

railroad shall be oid it .vork on
the same is not commenced by Novem-

ber 20. 1111, and the mad ready for
o'-- ration by November 20, l!Hi.

Senator ilolden introduced a bill rn

the senate providing that licenses to

druggists to sell intoxicating liquor for
medicinal, mechanical, chemical and
sacramental purposes shall not be less

tliiin 10 per year.
.mong the bills of interest intro-

duced at the Monday afternoon session

were the following:
House 2112, by Mr. Latham of Milton,

to amend Sec' 7 of No. 115, acts of
11104, relating to license commissioners
(makes selectmen or aldermen the
board of license commissioners; when
license is voted first class licenses must
be granted before other classes).

Mouse 20.", by Mr. Kay of Koeking-ha-

(bv request) to regulate the
sale of patent and proprie-

tary medicines (provides for complete
schedule of all ingredients, to be print-i-

on paper).
House 2t7. bv Mr. Hailey ot Ksscx, in

addition to No. 1:17 of acts of litul, on

public health, relating to tuberculosis,
(gives state board of health same pow-

ers that tuberculosis commission had.)
Senate 4:i, by Senator Van Patten, to

amend Sec. 1 'of No. 74, acts of 1904,
entitled "an act in addition to Sec.

21171, Vermont statutes, relating to
voters in citv, town or village mee-

tings" (provides that a delinquent tax-

payer shall not vote at the annual

meeting unless he has paid 30 days prior
to such meeting).
To Celebrate Lake Champlain Discovery

Tho house Tuesday afternoon devot-

ed an hour and a half in debating
whether or not the member from High-gate- ,

Mr. Fclton, should retain his seat.
The committee on elections reported
last week against seating Mr. Fclton,
and accompanied its report with a reso-

lution that Mr. Felton was not entitled
to a seat because at the time of his
election he was a fourth class postmas-
ter in Highgate. The houso has, from
time to time, put off deciding this un-

pleasant matter, but it tackled it Tues-

day afternoon and finally by a yea and
nnv voto of 123 to 73 voted to sustain

LEARN a business that pays 5 to V5
Taught by umil : work guanm- -

per w . ministrator, W. II. Brackett, and al-

lowed bv the court; the motion forfor hnoklet. ioionteed. . Send,

mo and to find out if the order reaeti'Mi
further I went to lloynton & Ellis's
and Mr. Boynton told me he could not

see me. I went back to my office and
soon Policeman Brown came in and--

School, Boston, Jiass. the final settlement of the estate ot
u,.t- - w Hollows of Marlboro was

Attendance BOTH days is required.
V'All candidates for examinations

sonallv unknown to the examiner
11 furnish a testimonial of good

mural character and satisfactory c

of ability to govern."
H D. KYDEE, County Examiner.

October 30, 1905.

CENTERVILLE ROLLER RINK will reopen
Nov. 3. Five piece orchestra

.....8?!umif.:.- i- T...dnv. Thursday ami Hat- - ;, ii..,l him tn n sent which he did not made" by administrator, F. K. Bellows,
'

Bargains in

REAL ESTATE
70-acr- e Farm in Guilford. Near

church, school and neighbors;
with stock and crops. $2200.

60-ac- re Farm in Dummerston.
5 miles from Brattleboro. $2000.

20-ac- re Farm in Vernon. Near

depot, church and store. $2roo.

music. and allowed by tne court; tue win
ven'inga from 7.30 to 10. Saturdalinlnv Kulalia M. Kussell ot vcrnon wits preAdmission, 10c.

HOl.UKN,

a pt but nodded toward the door

and said he wanted to see me. There
office and I excusedwas a man in the

myself and went toward the door whn
sented bv J. C Allen and the hearing
set for November 24; the will of CathSkates, IOC. GKOUGK S.

a tre r.

CARL F. CAIN

Merchant Tailor
I make covered buttons from your goods.

MAIL ORDKRrt.

erine Bryant ot lirattleooro was preHrowu grabbed me by the arm ami
PEOFESSIONAL CARDS. sented by W. L. Warren and the hearsaid: 'I want yon, you come with me.

r oiie,l him to but. he would

only say; 'T want you, you come with
ing set for November 24; the Anal

of J. II. Merrifield, guardian,
in the case of Dennis G. Bewsey, was
n..o.i nn.l the tmlnnce of the estate

GEO H. GORHAM, M. D., Whitney block.
raitedBrattleboro. Practice

to'
JIain
the diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat, and

hours: 9:30 to 12, 1 to 4 p. m..

Csdav. and Fridays only. Remainder of
me.' I went along and he released tne
i,.,ii n mv nrm when we reached the
street. We arrived at tho lockup and was ordered paid to his ward who has

become of age; the report of the com- -
Two-teneme- nt house in Brat- -

rlprinrrv "Rented for SlO.OO per
week at Bellows raua. UPHOLSTERER.

Have moved my shop from 1 Grove St. to

10 SPRUCE STREET,DR. WINFRED H. LANE, Office in Hough- -
I again asked tor an expiainauou ami
the onlv drift I got was from Sheriff
uk.mi.n uaiA- - T want to feel safe

missioners in tne estate oi oimuu vuu-uar- v

of Wilmington was filed and acmonth: in good repair; large lot..... r .,..11 A v,,il,,rn reilflirinir. finishton diock vfrrr; T - -
p M

to walk the streets without being shot.'ing and packing: also mattress making. TelHonrs, to - ,-, . $2400; $600 down. cepted: and Nellie S. Squires was ap- -
I .... . . e .1.. V ... . JResidence, 1 urove . -

ephone .
T never threatened to shoot nnyonc. ami pointed administratrix oi mo eiino m

O. T. DOPVti. 01'ii: Koxanna o. kins ot orauieuoro. iDR. HENRY TUCKER, Residence, 4 WJ1IU-
-

S. W. Edgett & Co. 1ton btreei. ii.,
Hours, 1:80 to 8 and 7 to 9. r.r.r. A t Norton and Col

Use
FLASH
To Clean

Your
Hands.

AL WOOD, 8 Main St,

Meat Choppers, gl.OO.

SEPARATION NOTICE.
mv wife. Nellie Dion, has left my Gibson, of the governor's staff,' jt

n t i flront nt Essex JunctionA. I. MILLER, M. D., Physician and Bur- -

r,.T.i.. m.k Ural! eboro. Vt. Of- -

don 't intend to. I would not harm a

hair in mv wife's head and I surely
don't intend to shoot myself. That is

all there is to it except they sent the
doctors to see me and both said I was
all right. If Mrs. Timson wants a di-

vorce I will never appear against her.
Sho is a lady and a good woman but is

making a mistake."

and board without duo cause or P"-Son- .

1 hereby give notice that I shall pay no
Ace" hour..' 8 Ul. Z 1 to V. 6:80 to 8. Tuesday and escorted him to Montpel-

ier Junction where he wns met by Gov.ml A oi tier can.raci ik .

ARTHUR J. DION, 54 Clark St.. Holyoke,

EVERYTHING FOR
THE OFFICE

Oliver Typewriter
Masa. . ji.it. Proctor and Gen. W. tl. it. uiimurB.

.. r!rn Tuna escorted to the Pavil
GEO. X. ROBERTS, M. D., S"rgery and

Oflice andspecialty.Women a
residence" 18 North Main St.; telephone, 140. Oct. 24, l'joo. ,

ion where he occupies a suite of rooms
CARD OF THANKS.

... . . hAofffnlt hfii.lrs to
Sheriff Sherman s version ana story

;o nroniionllv tbo sniiic ns Mr. Timson 'sDR. G. F. BARBER, Dentist . Union Block and is being waited upon uy me ..,.-ber- s

of the governor's staff.over Oreene nrug .io., yendV'who so wim gave their
o
assistance in helping us search for 01 r two ns far as he was concerned with a few

exceptions.Rubber Stamps, Typewriter Ribbons,
DR. 0. S. CLARK, Dentist, Whitney block,

Drs. jarvis ana niiprs uum "'Brnttieooro. itiH- - oiu aoii w..o "''"--.",- rand one-nai- l year
woods on the Joseph Worden farm
Marlboro on Oct. 2(1 at 2.30 p. m. and was H TTnior, mnn that, they fOUlKi L.0I.

Typewriter rapcr ana umcs ouyima
of every description.

Typewriters Repaired
Timson all right except a little nervous.DB. F. G. PETTEE, Dentist, Crosby block,

over' llolden'a drug store.
THE OLD RELIABLE

not found until i.o a. u,. . - --

such friends find help in a time of need.
Yours with thanks,

MR. AND MRS. I. A. RIDER.
Marlboro, Vt., Oct. 29. 1906. 43DR A KNAPP, ......Dentist,tln.tlahnro.

Hooker Block, op- -

u. rtf bn enmmittpfi. On the
Neither thought ne was out oi ma nun i

or needed medical treatment.
Colnnel Timson, a few years ago, was

one of Claremont's leading and highlyFor Rent and For Sale.posite urooas imuw, -
case hinged the fate of the remaining

FREDC. LEITSINCER
Piano Tuning

and Fine Tone Regulating.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

DR L' S. EDWARDS, Dentist. Hooker
. ..! o.Maa, Telenhone. Monogram StationeryEngraving, fourth class postmasters vtuo wu.u

oi,,otn,l reiiresentntives this vcar, and respected citizens and was tavorea oy
i,.,,;r,r, in niihlic office. Business re15IOCK, main di

in their cases the committee on elec verses and family difficulties bore on
Cards, etc., at moaesi pnto.
our line before sending out of town,
and lot us give you prices.

HASKINS & SCHWENK, Attorneys and

Counsellor, at Law. Brattleboro, Vt.
Keen Kutter
Tools Suphis mind and he became a changed man

on,i tin. fallpd for some time, at ono
tions made a similar report, ineso.
were Mr. Slade of Rutland town, Mr.
Riirnlinm of Woodburv and Mr. Spauld- -

Orders by 'phone or mall promptly attended to.

time almost losing his eyesight.The National Rubber Stamp Mfg Co.ROBEBT O. BACON, Attorney at Law. Room

18, Ullery Building, Brattleboro.
HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

I have a larReqnantity of nd "'
Ho organized the volunteer company

from this town for the'TSpanish-Ameri- -

,oe nnA anevofl tlirOllP-- it. Ho WaS
JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford,

... m i ta.A

ing of Sherburne. The report of the
committee on elections was sustained
in each case and the seats of the gen-

tlemen named were declared vacant.
20 Crosby Block until the New Anieri-ca- n

Building is ready for occupancy.

Telephone, 35-2- Public Stenographer.
Vt. ieiepiiuutJ. u A lot of drummers' sam

a popular officer and received rapid ad- -wood which 1 oner lor
pritea. It is all prepared for the stove in

WM. O. HORTON, Real Estate "nd'J""";
ance; Notary Public. Emer.on vancement until reacninn ine i.iu

.minnol When his trouble began he
The bill introduced in the house lues-da- y

by Mr. Mead of Rutland provides
C a nnfinnnPTlt nchnol fund. WitllOlUliot mreet.

one foot lengths. First coiuu u..
H. O. CLARK, Brattleboro.

Orders received by telephone, No. 51-8- . resigned from the N. H. N. G.
a dissenting voice the house passed the& CO., Wholesale and Retail

BAS in Coal, "of all kinds. Office, No.

ples, slightly soiled and
scratched.

Just as good as any.

Prices much less than reg

Col. Timson lert lomgiii 101 a
of several weeks.ioint resolution reiaiing 10 ine cieui-1- :

c i, inntl, onniversnrv of the dis- -33 Main Htreei. phqi-i- "-

The close season is over.

Fault finders have learned they cannot

stop It. and are commencing to Insure. 57th

year. Nationnl Life Ins. Co. of Vt. (Mu-

tual.)
H. E. TAYLOR & SON, General Agents.,

Crosby Block, Brattleboro, Vt.

FRANK MORSE, Professional bousecleaner, 11U1J ui mo uuvi- - " - -

covery oi Lake Champlain, which was
55 Elliot ftreev.

Carolina Poplar
The most rapid growing of all; has beautt

bark and subject to at
ful foliage of smooth
tack of no insect.

Time to prune grape vines and trees.
O. D. ODELL.

introduced ty Mr. .ucueu ui
Tho resolution was amended

. n.nt n,o enmmission nnnointcd shallH E BOND & CO., Funeral Directors
and Furnishers. Telephone, resilience,

157-5- ; office, 264, open day and night.
17 Main St., Brattleboro, Vt

BU .". .11
serve without compensation and, atter

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The greatest of
modern-tim- e helps
to perfect cooking

Used In the best fam-

ilies the world over

aoY.aiaeowDEHCO.,ivoBK

Mrs. John D. Barrows, Teacher of the Piano

Special Attention Given to Children.

Address Ho. 3 Oak Street. . Vt,

ular,

Big values for little mon-

ey.
See display in our north
window.

ROBBINS & COWLES
BROOKS HOUSE BLOCK

Legislative Note
The bill introduced by Mr. Ray of

Rockingham, compelling tho manufac-

turers of proprietary medicines to la-

bel their packages with a consist of
the contents, will raise rows multitu-

dinous with the patent medicino men

who are selling neat alcohol, gentian
and dissolved iron filings for a spring
tonic. It won 't, however, touch the rep-

utable people who have a bona fide

remedy. One may buy analyses of

nearly all the well-know- n remedies in
a common cook-boo- so the publication
of the formulae won't hurt the good

people. But it will paralyze the bad
ones. Montpelier Journal.

How to Feed Poultry Pood.

We will send free, postpnid, to any
farmer or poultrymnn who will writo us,

mentioning this paper, our directions
for feeding "I'ngo's 1'erfeoted Poultry
Food." These directions represent tho
combined experience of some of the

best poultrymen in Now hngland who

linve used our food successfully. There
are nlno given many suggestions as to

the proper enro to bo given hens to

produce tho best results. Carroll 8.

i'lig., Hyde Park, Vt.

Fill up your

POST CARD ALBUM
with beautiful scenery from

all over North America, at
CLAPP JONES'S.

an explanatory tain iy iur. mu, u

opposition developed. This joint resobi-tio- n

was taken up as a special order.

Among the 21 bills introduced in the
houso Tuesday morning were several of

general interest. Mr. Adams of Wind-

ham introduced another measure to

equalize taxation. Another bill intro-

duced bv Mr. Carr of St. Johnsbury,
alos bv request, makes tho open season
for trout, land locked salmon, salmon

trout or longo from April 1 to August 1

of each year. -

Public Stenographer
and Typewriter

TO KATHARINE G. DUNLEVY,L ABOUT IIOLSTEINS
. . ,,. .,,.hlol describ The Ueformer till Jn. 1, 108, to new

subscribers, $1.50. (CONTINUED ON PAGE TEN)The Reformer till Jan. 1. 1908, to now

subscribers, $1.50.
ee freeiiiu... -

Telephone 41-- S

Room J, Crosby Block.ng llllS greui u.- -
1UGHTON, Sec y. pramenoro. . ..
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